**Specifications table**Subject areaEnvironmental scienceMore specific subject areaBiodegradationType of dataTable and FiguresHow data was acquiredThe bacterial strains*viz.Staphylococcus sciuri* DPP1 (MN744326), *Bacillus subtilis* DPP3 (MN744327), *Bacillus paralicheniformis* DKP1 (MN744324) and *Enterococcus faecium* DKP2 (MN744325) were isolated from sewage water, has the potential to degrade APAP in shake flask. Further, to know the effect of physical factors (*viz*. pH, temperature, agitation speed, and concentration of APAP) on degradation Box-Behnken design was used for the optimization of experimental conditions.Data formatRaw (Table 1) and analyzed (Table 2)Parameters for data collectionPhysical factors used for degradation of APAP were, pH (3- 11), temperature (10- 70 °C), agitation speed (50- 250 rpm), and concentration of APAP(20- 1200 mg/L).\
Statistical analysis of biodegradation of APAP, using Box-Behnken design (BBD). The 3D- plots indicated the effect of physical factors on biodegradation.Data source locationDeenbandhuChhotu Ram University of Science and Technology, Murthal-131,039, Sonepat, Haryana, India.Data accessibilityData information is available in this article only.Related research articlesChopra S, Kumar D (2020) Characterization, optimization and kinetics study of acetaminophen degradation by Bacillus drentensis strain S1 and waste water degradation analysis. Bioresour Bioprocess 7:. [https://doi.org/10.1186/s40643--020--0297-x](https://doi.org/10.1186/s40643-020-0297-x){#interref0001}

Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

This data analysis was focused on the optimization of physical parameters *viz*. pH, temperature, agitation speed, and concentration of APAP, employed for the degradation of APAP. The degradation efficiency of strains can be increased by performing degradation at optimal physical conditions. This is not only eco-friendly but also a cost-effective technique for the removal of such compounds with better efficiency.The statistical data will be useful for the optimization of the degradation of APAP from wastewater.The data will be further used for improving the degradation of APAP using co-degradation, and the effect of various nutrients on the degradation of strains at the optimal physical conditions.BBD of Design Expert^Ⓡ^ software was successfully used to design the experiments. After that, the predicted value for the biodegradation of APAP, was predicted by it. Further, this helps in the optimization of parameters which reduces the number of runs required to perform the experiment.

Data description {#sec0002}
================

The data represented the use of Box-Benkin Design(BBD) for the optimization of physical condition for the degradation of paracetamol (APAP) also known as acetaminophen by four bacterial strains. These strains were isolated from sewage sources using enrichment culture methods [@bib0001]. The physical factors pH, temperature, agitation speed, and concentration of APAP were used to understand the degradation ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). The model suggested 29 experiments with varied physical factors predicted through BBD of Design Expert^Ⓡ^ software (Design-Expert^Ⓡ^ Version 12.0.3.0; State-ease, Inc.) ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). Further, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) was predicted for each strain. This model suggested that the F-value of 12.89 indicated that the model is significant for DPP1 and 0.01% chance in the F-value due to noise ratio. P-values less than 0.0500 indicated that the model was significant and B, A², C², D² were the significant model terms. The lack of fit F-value of 0.41 indicated the lack of fit was not significant relative to pure error ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, through ANOVA, it was concluded that for the bacterial isolates DPP3 ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}), DKP1 ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), and DKP2 ([Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}).The F-valueof 6.45, 4.58, and 5.31, respectively. The significance with DPP3 (0.06%), DKP1(0.37%), and DKP2(0.18%) ([Tables 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"},[5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"},[6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"},). Further, the contour plots and 3-D plots showing the APAP degradation between physical factors, *viz*. A: temperature, B: pH, C: Agitation speed and D: concentration of APAP were constructed between various parameters like The 3D- plots showing APAP degradation: by DPP1 between D and A, ([Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}a), by DPP3 between D and A ([Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}c), by DKP1 between B and A([Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}b),by DKP2 between B and A ([Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}d),etc. Similarly, the contour plots showing APAP degradation by DPP1 between D and A ([Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}b),by DPP3 between D and A ([Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}d), by DKP1 between D and C ([Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}a), by DKP2 between B and A ([Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}c), etc. The P-values less than 0.0500 for each strain indicates that the model was significant with B, A², C², D² are significant model terms for DPP3; A is a significant model term for DKP1 and A², D² are significant model terms for DKP2. The **l**ack of fit F-value for DPP3, DKP1, and DKP2 of 0.56, 1.48, and 0.64, respectively. This has suggested that the lack of fit was not significant relative to the pure error. Finally, the solution table was generated by the BBD-quadratic model. This table suggested that the strains DPP1, DPP3, DKP1, and DKP2 have the optimal pH at 7.6,4.1, 6.9, and 6.1 respectively, and the optimal temperaturewas at 47 °C, 37 °C, 11 °C, and 53 °C respectively. Similarly, the model suggested optimal agitation speed was at 140 rpm, 115 rpm, 77 rpm and 161 rpm, respectively and the concentration of APAP in mg/L was at 886, 1171, 558, and 1065, respectively.Table 1Physical factors and experimental ranges for experiments.Table 1Factor codeFactorUnitsBox-Behnken DesignLow (−1)High (+1)MeanStd. Dev.ApH3.0011.007.002.62BT emp°C10.0070.0040.0019.64CAgitation Speedrpm50.00250.00150.0065.47DAPAP Concentrationmg/l20.001200.00610.00386.25Table 2Experimental design and individual factor study using box-behnken design, and corresponding response for APAP biodegradation.Table 2Factor 1Factor 2Factor 3Factor 4Response 1Response 2Response 3Response 4StdRunA:pHB:TempC:Agitation SpeedD:APAP ConcentrationAPAP Degradation by DPP1APAP degradation by DPP3APAP degradation by DKP1APAP degradation by DKP2rpmmg/L%%%%ObservedPredictedObservedPredictedObservedPredictedObservedPredicted2617401506108980.607475.004751.008270.8029267401506108843.049050.674324.967635.5425227401506108511.176717.135467.587614.3328247401506108412.179217.296235.257820.0015287102506107910.047613.334827.796816.5416257702506107462.798260.715758.138056.96216710150206741.172431.133847.754238.50139710506106766.796368.045756.136865.6323871015012006574.676270.965866.427274.002715740150610579.67523.464959.58428.0082174025012005741.295236.214949.964545.1352774050205616.293810.216239.793919.132218770150204713.29528.384963.134210.63123101506104513.67569.963426.25297.337297405012004380.602775.006551.003970.80623740250203627.542331.335769.292629.04147770506103520.543226.004649.133918.04241177015012003448.292649.874546.963647.4621611101506102123.792425.546325.961517.46202011402506101921.791620.716968.291420.9641711701506101860.041456.174256.631357.5418131140506101780.601575.006751.001870.8019193402506101744.541536.832657.631138.88353701506101680.601475.003651.001970.801712340506101662.671163.464353.422763.331031140150201580.602775.006951.002870.801210114015012001453.541145.506760.461350.04914340150201369.172366.291952.081357.8311434015012001235.041819.832862.461737.71Table 3Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the APAP Degradation by DPP1.Table 3SourceSum of SquaresdfMean SquareF-valuep-valueModel18,729.77141337.8412.89\< 0.0001significantA-pH18.75118.750.18070.6772B-Temp1200.0011200.0011.560.0043C-Agitation Speed192.001192.001.850.1953D-APAP Concentration6.7516.750.06500.8024AB169.001169.001.630.2227AC0.250010.25000.00240.9615AD0.000010.00000.00001.0000BC182.251182.251.760.2063BD30.25130.250.29150.5977CD289.001289.002.780.1174A²15,712.09115,712.09151.41\< 0.0001B²240.701240.702.320.1500C²1028.4311028.439.910.0071D²2521.6012521.6024.300.0002Residual1452.7814103.77Lack of Fit739.581073.960.41480.8819not significantPure Error713.204178.30Cor Total20,182.5528Table 4Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for theAPAP degradation by DPP3.Table 4SourceSum of SquaresdfMean SquareF-valuep-valueModel17,180.20141227.166.450.0006significantA-pH33.33133.330.17520.6819B-Temp1365.3311365.337.180.0180C-Agitation Speed574.081574.083.020.1043D-APAP Concentration30.08130.080.15810.6969AB256.001256.001.350.2654AC2.2512.250.01180.9149AD110.251110.250.57960.4591BC342.251342.251.800.2012BD110.251110.250.57960.4591CD506.251506.252.660.1251A²12,110.01112,110.0163.66\< 0.0001B²13.80113.800.07250.7916C²1575.1811575.188.280.0122D²2551.5312551.5313.410.0026Residual2663.2514190.23Lack of Fit1555.2510155.530.56150.7908not significantPure Error1108.004277.00Cor Total19,843.4528Table 5Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for theAPAP degradation by DKP1.Table 5SourceSum of SquaresdfMean SquareF-valuep-valueModel4608.8814329.214.580.0037significantA-pH3234.0813234.0845.00\< 0.0001B-Temp225.331225.333.140.0984C-Agitation Speed56.33156.330.78390.3909D-APAP Concentration0.750010.75000.01040.9201AB132.251132.251.840.1964AC90.25190.251.260.2813AD72.25172.251.010.3330BC100.001100.001.390.2578BD6.2516.250.08700.7724CD2.2512.250.03130.8621A²310.321310.324.320.0566B²10.82110.820.15060.7038C²175.961175.962.450.1400D²61.67161.670.85810.3700Residual1006.081471.86Lack of Fit792.081079.211.480.3758not significantPure Error214.00453.50Cor Total5614.9728Table 6Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for theAPAP degradation by DKP2.Table 6SourceSum of SquaresdfMean SquareF-valuep-valueModel14,630.02141045.005.310.0018SignificantA-pH18.75118.750.09530.7620B-Temp675.001675.003.430.0851C-Agitation Speed56.33156.330.28650.6009D-APAP Concentration30.08130.080.15300.7016AB16.00116.000.08140.7796AC36.00136.000.18310.6753AD90.25190.250.45890.5092BC420.251420.252.140.1659BD30.25130.250.15380.7008CD240.251240.251.220.2877A²12,382.45112,382.4562.96\< 0.0001B²34.81134.810.17700.6803C²657.331657.333.340.0889D²1400.0811400.087.120.0184Residual2753.2214196.66Lack of Fit1692.4210169.240.63820.7432not significantPure Error1060.804265.20Cor Total17,383.2428Fig. 1The contour plots and 3D-plots between physical parameter, A: temperature, B: pH, C: Agitation speed and D: concentration of APAP a) The 3D- plots showing APAP degradation by DPP1 between D and A,b)The contour plots showing APAP degradation by DPP1 between D and A, c)The 3D- plots showing APAP degradation by DPP3 between D and A,d) The contour plots showing APAP degradation by DPP3 between D and A.Fig 1Fig. 2The contour plots and 3D-plots between physical parameter, A: temperature, B: pH,C: agitation speed and D: concentration of APAP a)The contour plots showing APAP degradation by DKP1 between D and C, b)The 3D- plots showing APAP degradation by DKP1 between Band A, c)The contour plots showing APAP degradation by DKP2 between Band A,d) The 3D- plots showing APAP degradation by DKP2 between Band A.Fig 2

Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
===========================================

Materials {#sec0004}
---------

The acetaminophen (99% pure) was obtained from Sigma Aldrich (USA) and all other highly pure chemicals were purchased from HiMedia (Mumbai, India), to perform degrading experiments. The strains used in this data analysis were isolated from the wastewater flow in the drains present in Sonipat, Panipat, Karnal, and Yamunanagar (Haryana, India); Delhi, India [@bib0001].

Design of experiment {#sec0005}
--------------------

Primarily, the experiments were designed with Box-Behnken design (BBD) Design expert^Ⓡ^ (Design-Expert^Ⓡ^ Version 12.0.3.0; State-ease, Inc.). In the model, four variables (physical factors) were used and a total of 29 experiments were designed [@bib0002]. The four physical factors used were pH (A), temperature (B), agitation speed (C), and concentration of APAP (D). Further, the response variables, APAP degradation by DPP1, DPP3, DKP1, and DKP2, were determined through experiments conducted in the lab and by system responses. After that, the mathematical model, ANOVA was applied, and finally, the creation of response surface method plots.The main goal to optimize the maximum degradation under physical factors was evaluated through the interactions between these factors, and modeling mathematical data.

The degradation of APAP was monitored with a UV spectrophotometer at OD~254~ using the colorimetric method \[[@bib0001],[@bib0003],[@bib0004]\]. The degradation percentage (R) of APAP was calculated by [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$R = \frac{C_{0} - C_{t}}{C_{0}} \times \mspace{6mu} 100$$

Here, *C*~0~ is the absorbance at the initial concentration of APAP and *Ct,* is the absorbance after incubation at time.
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